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For payment of dues at the designated branches of 
UBL Click https://www.cdcpakistan.com/downloads_
category/guidelines/, Investor Account Holder must 
fill the deposit slip specifically designed for CDC 
Investor Account Holders. While filling the special 
deposit slip, please ensure to mention the following: 

  Participant ID
 
  Investor Account Number

  Title of Account
 

  Amount Deposited (If payment is being  
made through the cross cheque/pay 
order/demand draft then details of the 
instrument will be required)

The bank will deduct service charges i.e. Rs. 35 from 
the amount deposited by Investor Account Holder.

UBL BranchesIBFT (Inter Bank Funds Transfer)

IAS Account Holders can make payments through 
online transfer to CDC bank accounts as mentioned 
below: 

NOTE: 

In case of selecting this option, IAS Account Holders 
should make sure to inform CDC on 
info@cdcpak.com about online transfer along with 
proof of payment details via their registered email 
address, enabling CDC to credit the funds once 
realized in the designated bank account. This service 
can also be conveniently used by Non-Resident 
Pakistanis and foreigners.

Name of Bank IBAN Number

United Bank Limited 
Karachi PK69UNIL0109000206918589

Habib Metropolitan 
Bank Limited Karachi PK25MPBL0118027140103538

Bank Alfalah Limited
Lahore PK51ALFH0228001002389687

MCB Bank Limited 
Islamabad PK17MUCB0139001010024354
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Online Payment 

IAS dues can be paid online through the following 
various channels offered by selected banks. Dues can 
either be paid partially, completely or top up as an 
additional amount. IAS Account Number is the 
essential key for payment:

Web Payment facility allows IAS Account Holders 
to log into their Internet Banking account and pay 
their IAS dues at any point in time. This service 
can also be used by Non-Resident Pakistanis and 
foreigners maintaining their bank accounts 
within Pakistan.

Internet and Mobile Banking

IAS Account Holders can pay their dues by using 
the large ATM network of banks accepting their 
ATM Cards.  

Bank ATMs

IAS Account Holders can make payments of IAS 
dues via Over the Counter (OTC) payment service 
at Banks all over Pakistan by mentioning their IAS 
Account Number against payment to “CDC”.

Bank Counter

PAY YOUR CDC IAS DUES & MAKE PAYMENTS 
ONLINE SAFELY FROM YOUR HOME

CDC has simplified electronic bill payments for IAS 
Account Holders through 1BILL. With a unique CDC - 
Investor Account Services ID, dues/payment are 
directly credited to IAS Account Holders account.

Business Continuity with Investors’ Safety and 
Convenience.

1BILL Payment 

QUICK GUIDE:

Login to your Bank account using Internet 
banking or Mobile Banking

Select 1BILL option in bill payment

Then Select “Top Up”

Your Account Title and Dues shall appear

Enter the Amount you wish to pay

Your dues are paid or top up is added

Enter IAS Payment Prefix 102324 and then enter your 

IAS Account Number. i.e. 

01

02

03

05

06

07

04 102324
Prefix

NOTE:

a) Charges, if any, on the Payment options referred 
above shall be borne by CDC. 

b) Credit of amount shall be given to the IAS account 
Holders instantly for the payment credited in 
CDC’s system during business hours. Payment 
made after business hours shall be credited on 
the next business day.

c) Investor Account Holders making online payments 
shall receive payment confirmation on their 
registered email address. The same can be 
checked by logging in to CDC Web Access or 
through CDC Mobile Application where Cash 
Balance shall be instantly updated after payment 
processing.

Online Payment 

Payment of IAS dues can be made through 
Branchless Banking outlets, retailers and agents 
accepting bill payment services for “CDC”.

Branchless Banking

IAS payments can be made through IVR/Call  
Centre of those Banks accepting payments 
through this mode. 

IVR and Call Centre

99999
IAS Account No.


